INCLUDING A TRIP OUT OF LITTLE ROCK!!

The Pacific Limited Group
in cooperation with the Arkansas Railroad Club
and Union Pacific Railroad PRESENTS:

TWO FALL '96 TRAIN EXCURSIONS
OUT OF LITTLE ROCK!!

BOTH ROUNDTRIPS - ONE WITH U.P. STEAM ENGINE #844!

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26

LITTLE ROCK TO RUSSELLVILLE, RT, USING U.P.'S FAMOUS E-UNITS AND STREAMLINER
Departs Little Rock Union Station 7:45 a.m. (preliminary), returns early afternoon
PRICES: $69 Economy, $99 Coach, $129 Dome

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 27

LITTLE ROCK TO BALD KNOB, RT, USING U.P. STEAM ENGINE #844 AND STREAMLINER
Departs Little Rock Union Station 1 p.m. (preliminary), returns late afternoon
PRICES: $59 Economy, $89 Coach, $109 Dome

Want a more extensive trip? Ride the Branson Fall Colors Trip: St. Louis to Little Rock to Branson and Kansas City. Hotels, bus transfers, two days and three nights in Branson, some meals, shows, rail fare. From $1499. Arrives in Little Rock Friday, October 25 - Leaves for Branson/Kansas City from Little Rock Tuesday, October 29.

For more information, send in the attached coupon and make checks payable to the ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB, PO BOX 9151, NORTH LITTLE ROCK AR 72119 or call 501-758-1340 or 501-945-2128 or Pacific Limited 801-355-5871.
LITTLE ROCK-RUSSELLVILLE, OCTOBER 26

Send me ____ economy tickets @$69  ____ coach tickets @$99  ____ dome tickets @$129

LITTLE ROCK-BALD KNOB, OCTOBER 27

Send me ____ economy tickets @$59  ____ coach tickets @$89  ____ dome tickets @$109

Mail orders to the ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB, PO BOX 9151, NORTH LITTLE ROCK AR 72119. Make checks payable to “ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB” Call 501-758-1340 or 501-945-2128 for more information. Do NOT contact Union Pacific or Amtrak please!

NAME ________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS _____________________________________________________________________

CITY ___________________________ STATE ____ ZIP ____________________________

PHONE ( ) ________________________ E-MAIL ADDRESS __________________________

AMOUNT ENCLOSED: __________________________________